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JUST OPENING
BY

THOMAS J A N U A R T;
At his Store, in LEXINGTON, the corner of Main

and Cross Streets, and diretlly opposite the Court-hous- c:

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

G O O D S.
Amongfi which are,

OECOND, tinrd and coune cloths.
Coating and corduroy.

Shalloons, callimancos moreens & poplin.'
Inlh linnen.

and wool hats.
Knnes. and forks.
Needles and pins.
Copper sauce-pan- s,

Wool and cotton dard3.
Pen and cutteau knives.
Pewter.
Fine and coarse-toot- h combs.
Sa.l'erv ware.

X7

3d. rod. 1 ad. & sod. nails,

Ailuin, coppeits and brimstone.
Tea, cofie, pepper and loaf sugar.

Wine, Jamaica tpirits.- -

Afforted china and queens ware,
with a variety of other articles too tedi-

ous to enumerate, which he proposes

to sell for calk tf .

. FOR SALE
About one thoulund acreb of land within
six ,

miles-'o- f Lexington ; and seven hun-

dred and fifty neai B urbOn court house,
the titles are indisputable and, the quality
equal to any in the Dittnct. Enq&re

HE 1'ubiciibc piopofes to cftablifh a settle
ment within thiec miles of the upper-blu- e licks

on the following terras, viz oneqr, of an acre lott
in Town, and one five acre lott adjacent, given in
see simple gratis, to each fetler, with the privi-ledg- c

of purchasing one hundred acres on the same
trafr, at ,30 pr. hundred, payable in cattle, sheep,
and good horfesor marc ; one half to be paid at
the time of settling, and two years credit for theba-l- a

ce, r.n.ttje puichafcrs giving the land in security
for the payment, ihetities to be made tothe lotts,
Wheiihe fettlersoblipate themfelvcs to settle, on
01 befdre chriftmafs next, and to maintain the set
tlemcnt sour years by thcmfclves, or reprcfenta-tives- .

There will be more land adjacent, for sale
provided terms can be agccdon. It is unnecefTa-j- y

to say any thing rcfpefling the advantages
w ich this place will derive fiom its 'ocalfituaiion,
and richnefof soil, as thofc who willpto settle will
no doubt, view, it tefoie they agree; thee is a cer-

tainty of fait being made the . ensuing fall at the
Jicks, as there are fovcral companies determined to
work them.

Thofc who wish 10 settle will make application
tp me soon, in Lexington and fomct me in October
will be fixed onfor.meetingonthc land to view it.
Lexington, July 24.1788. tf DAVID LEITCH

Notice is hereby given to the members 0 the
Lexington Society for improvement in knowledge,
that by a Rejolve of faiii Sofciety, of the- lYth Infi.
their jlated Meetings shall in suture, be on the third
Sa urdap'n tvery tr.snth, at two o'clock in the aft-

ernoon.-

THE 1' 0.lr,0 WJ.NG.L' TI ERS lest ia this
Office To Alen Simpfej, miliar. King, Jededi-c- h

fullimik Michir

A LL persons indebted, to the estate of
C'iriftopher Chinn deceas'd are re-

queued to make immediate payment, that
we may be enabled to cfofe our accounts,
thofc "that have any de$p3nd. will make
them known at Favette Mouft cobrr. .

RAWLEIGH CHINN. ,"'JOHN UANSDELL.

f0 WARSAW, Feb.

It is reported here (but it wants further connr
mation) that although the French Ambaffador at
Conftantinoplc has received the Imperial declarati-
on of war, he had so managed matters as to settle a
tuice between thcPortc and the two Imperial
Courts till the end of March. Is this mould prove
true, the hopes of the reltoration of peace during
the winter will icvive again.

Vienna, Feb, 27. Our lad advices confirm the
intelliaence. that aster our aflaults, in which we lost
athoufand men, our subdued thefoitiel'sof fifigncd, to arrange finally adjufi th
Nevv-Gradifc- and that the whole earrifon, which
had be'en reinforced by troops from Banialuka, weic
cither put to the sword or taken prifoncrs. '

Hague, March 1 1. We learn-tha- t M. Caillard,
Charge des Affairs fiomthe Court of France, has
demanded from the States-Genera- l, on behalf of
that Court, the sum of 1 50,000 livies, being the

value of the Semillantc frigate, which had
been en tru sled to the commander of a Dutch sleet,
and was burnt the 24th of January, 1787.

LONDON, March 19. ,

ExtraU of a Letter from Vienna, dated Feb. 28.
' The operations of war arc already begun b'oo-dil- y.

One garrison of the Turks are already been
cut to pieces. Our carlieft intelligence prefentsno
welcomenews. The Ottomans will grow defpe-rat- e,

the Huns no less so ; so that the most dreadful
and unwelcome operations are to be expected. It
is pail doubt the Emperor will shortly pu: himfclf
at the head of his forces.'

Extract of a Letter fromVisnna, March 5.
' By an edict of the GiandSignior the following

prayer is to be recited sour times a day by all the
Muftulmcn.

' Gcatorof all the worlds, Lord of Heaven and
earth; thou whose immovable and gloiious throne
dbfeurcs the sun, moon and stars; thou who rAileft

ihcvaft and raging ocean with as much case as a
diop of the morning Jew; thou who by thy

power can reduce the univerfc to nothing:
We implore the protection, fuccour, and help; hear
us, pity us, and grant our prayers; thou formeily
didft fenu thy prophet to give us thy holy laws and
commandments; we have tranfgreffed them; we
are Turners, and this has brought down thine anger
upon us, which has awakened our enemies and has
caused the land off he faithful this moment to groan
beneath the weight of their chariots, and their
neighing horses to trample it under their seet: List
not thine avenging arm against us;hidc thy face
from 0111 sins, and turn thine anger from us; baffle
the bloody projects of thine eticmies and our's, rc.r-dc- r

their threats in vain, leduce those infidel nations
toduft, rcftoreto thy people their former couiage

confidence and the arches of the temple of
Mecca shall rcfound with praises and thanksgiving
unto thee.'

ExtraQ of a Letter from Vienna, March 1 2.
' The only news relative to the war, in which we

can put any confidence, is, that our troops aiema
king a rapid progiefs in Walafchia wheie they find
but little lcfiftaifce, owing to the gieateft part of
the Ottoman forces being cariied towards bofnia,
Sei via and the frontiers of the Buckowin.'

Marc!i22 Weaieaflured that the Marquis deNo .

.allies, Ambaflador fiom the Ccui t of Trance, to that
of Vienna, is using every means in r to avert
the impending war between the Auflrians and the
Ottoman Porte

The Grand DuVe, with a train of much magnifi
cene'e, lest l'ete;fburgh on Jan. 15, to join the ar-

my.
TheCountefs of Albany,, the widow of the late

T etender hasa pension Iroai the I':cnch-t:cal'ur-

ot Co, ooo llvies.

The Farmiers Generaux divide, as was cxpeflco',
with M. Neckar, against M. deCalonne The er-

ror imputed to the calculations of the latter, is
22,600,000 livrcs.

March 29, The following is a copy of a lettet
from Joseph Brame, Esq. the British Consul atGe
noar to the Marquis of Carmarthen, Secretary of
State for the foreign department, dated' March 10.

' My Lord, I think it my duty to acquaint your
Lordfidip that this health office has received authen-
tic intelligence, that the plague has broke out in al- -.

giers;& also that it rages very violently at Conftanti-nopl- e,

from whence the worse confluences were
dreaded, as it cannot sail being soon communicated
to the Imperial and Ruffian aimics. I am &c.

JOSEPH BRAME
The treaty be'tween the United States and Pruflia

is concluded. That which impeded the treaty
between Great Britain and the States, was the very
important but very complicated business of the Indi-- a

commerce and fettlcments. And it is, we under-stan- d,

at length agreed that a Convention fhouldbo
andarmy

and

India fyflem
within six months of the conclufionof'thc treaty of
alliance

April 3. Advices by the Britifb Packet Thyne.
The following aretheteims on which Ruffiahas

offered to make peace with the porte.
1 ft. That the Porte shall renounce all prctenfions

to the Crimea
2d That they shall cc le to Rufiia the fortress of

Oczakow, and all the country inhabited by the No
gais Tartars, to the north and east of the Cafpiatj
Sea

3d. That the Turks shall cede Bender and all
Bellarabin.

4th. That the Ruffian (hips ofwar shall have tho
free navigation of the Dardanelles.

5th. That the head of the Grand Vizir shall bo
fenttothe Court of Pete-sburg- he being the au-

thor of the war.
6'h That for the viol: tion of thclawsofnationsr

intheperfon of M. dc Bulgakow (the Ruffian Mi-nift- er

now in the seven towers) the Poite shall pay'
three millions ofPiaftrcs.

ltisneedlclsfoi us roiemarl,thattheturkshavc
haughtily icefloe tliefe piopfals;as they will noc
easily give up Beflarabia, or fi fFcr the fhipsof war
belonging tothe Ruffians to sail through the Dar-

danelles, which would lay the Morca, and all tho
Gicek iflandsintheAichipelago, at their mercy

Aster the Cabinet on monday, which was held
in confcqucncc of the evafi vc conduct of the Com c

of Madrid refpefting the huge equipments go.ng-forwar-

in 'he Mediterranean, a fpintcd
to that Couit-t- hc fubfiaiico

of which is reported to be, that :hc British Court: '

cannot see with indiffeience so powerful a prepara-

tion, and that imlefs an unequivocal and fatis fclto-ryanl'w- er

is given, fimtlar equipments willbemado
in the British ports without loss of time.

It has been ail'crtcd that the Impel ial Catherine?
is much offended at the disinclination which theMt-niflers- of

this country have evinced to second her
hostile attempts against the Porte, and that he: anger
will be man'feflcd in a manner the mod unequivocal
Let thisbeasitmay.it cannot opciate in any great
degree to our prejudice ; theprofperity of this coun-

try is beyond the reach of this ambitious woman to
check, whflltonthecontiary, the aggrandizement
of Ruffia is an operation which it is in our power
greatly to retard.

Is a should appear to be, as the Ruffian M nlfter'
ha alledged, thatgoveinmenthavepernlittcd fevc-r- al

armed vcffels, navigated by Biitifh seamen, to
proceed to Couflantinople, whilftthcy have mani-feft- cJ

a difFcrent conduct: with lefpeft to fliips inten-

ded for Ruffia. it is but rcafonablc 10 jflc, what ight
he has to complain?' During the lad war the sleets

of this mifhefs were not only ft cngthencd by an
addition of lintiili seamen, but in fome,.jnfiSnces
wholly comman cd, nd almost manned by the sub-jest- s

of this kingdom. Her fhipsof war and trans-

ports, were received into all our ports, lefittcd, ar-

med; and victualled in the ruoft fiiendly manner.
The Czarina was theicby fcnabled to extend her
conquests with her ambition, and thefolioweis of-'-

'omet, saw wiihaflonifhmcnt anddifmay. ho-sti- le

sleet, which wc had cmblcd io proceed to


